Effect of efferentiectomy on enzymes of glycolytic pathway, HMP pathway and TCA cycle in epididymis and vas deferens of rhesus monkey.
The importance of exocrine secretions of testis in the regulation of energy metabolism of the epididymis and vas deferens was examined in rhesus monkeys by performing efferentiectomy. At autopsy the epididymis was divided into initial segment, caput, corpus and cauda portions to make an account of regional differences, if any. Eleven enzymes of glycolysis, two key enzymes of HMP pathway and seven enzymes of TCA cycle were assayed in the epididymal segments and vas deferens of control (intact) and experimental (efferentiectomised for 90 days) monkeys. The results indicate that while anaerobic energy metabolism (glycolysis and HMP pathway) is sensitive to efferentiectomy chiefly in the proximal regions of epididymis, the oxidative pathway (TCA cycle) is dependent on testicular exocrine secretions throughout the length of epididymis, as well as in the vas deferens. Since all androgen-sensitive enzymes do not regress after efferentiectomy, it is suggested that unidentified exocrine factors of testis may have role in regulating energy metabolism in the epididymis and vas deferens.